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Klamath Falls May Get Woolen Mill
HUERTA GETTING

READY TO LEAVE

MEXICO CAPITAL

AHK II' UK WILL m.T THUOt'dll
U. H, 14 StM

i

I'litutttlruiril Humor Stale Ttiat llt

Dictator U Alrril riylug From

ll Country-ItUpal- tli Frum Purr-- I

Htalrw Ttial Herman Steamer It
CiiliMullxg Munition f War Ttinv'
fur lite Frttrral

I iiiir.l Pm Hrn
vi:iu em', wy :;. u u r.

rorlrd that Mvilro l'U- - authorities.
) kcd General Futltol If llllrf.
U III be elroroed lthlu I he Amr
Iran Hum.

Pension would not comment upon ,

thti rbn kcil,

There at unconfirmed rumor
afloat that lluorta U on Mi way to'
l'urt Mctlfo io take refuge ou m
Oertnan Itl. Clltiena from Ilia cap-- J

Hl eipcct htm io flee sooner or Ulr. I

United Pre Berm I

WASHINGTON. 1). C. My ST.

American consuUr officer report
from Puerto that th German lsrYplranga baa landed ammunition
lb re for lb Huarta force.

United Pre Service
NIAUAHA FALLS. My 17. Th

nrt slepa were ao favorable that It1
U believed that another full confer-- '
ence, probably tomorrow, will pa'
tliR way for an early settlement o( ,

the Meilran trouble, J

It la practically certain, though,
lhat unle Carrania approve the
Hit from which lluert' aucceeeor
N to be selected, the conference will

U failure.
Carrania will

the Hit, a he
own candidacy
election.
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be Included do will will fall
willing conRre..

the by
l,ltlon patted by .Unural, lower

Itetuma to Kugewe

Hubert II. Kuyknudall. who
deen reading law the of Kuy.
Kendall Ferguaon for the paat year,
left Ihl morning for hU home In

Hugrne. After apendlng the aummer
In the forestry aervlce. Kuykendall
will attend the Columbia Unlveratty

law echool. Kuykendall, who la a

brother of 1). V. Kuykendall, made
many friend while In Klamath Fall.

Hevenly thound rlfiea were
at Hangor and

Donagahadee for the Ulater union-Ixt- a,

They were
oteamihlp Fannie, having been ship-

ped Hamburg.

w

KUmath of Coin-merc- e

headquarter will not be moved

tho Looral building on Fourth
street, Main aud Pine. Thl
wa the director at their
meeting

It wa argued that whllo a Main

street location might be batter for
displaying product, etc., the greater
part of the organisation' work wa

by correspondence, and that the
Ivooml building location waa
ana roomier, an at lower rental

Party Chairmen Make Predictions for Campaign
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Itrprraenlathn from Iowa. Chalruiau
uf tho Republican ConKmnloiial
t,'aoiialKii t.'ommlttee.

If tho tepubllcnii proKrelve
rhalrtneti of conKreulonal campulKU

democrat
house of
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stagnated
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majority In congrea ulnce March .' 11. lllnebaugh. conceded by all who know facta of this administration will It

m3 tVo from niliioU. chairman of tho lhat republicans nro bouud to lose undo? Tho American people have

progressive congressional campaign live senators In the coming election J confidence In Woodrow Wilson. They
Frank P. rep- -'thi la wimi of Pennsylvania, Ohlo.iieJo.ce in hU and unselfishof the situatien: from tho states

from Iowa, chairman ofmm'tt ''J"" u purMlnI ,.. Knn8 aa California. A to duty. They In the
republican congressional cam- -

,lrnKltforwnrd course, political revolution la and revolu- - jcomlng return a democratic
palgncommlttce.hu to say about the'
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wrought much of tho damage feureu.
It has Injured agriculture everywhoro

and all productive and ln-- j

dustrlal Activity. It has been destruc-- i

live and discouraging, and not con-- ,

Stay in the Old Home

of Commerce Quarters Is Unchanged
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INJURED MAN HAS WILL TRY TO PASS FREIGHT SCHEDULE

A mNR jeurney: by special rule: is suspended

TllltniVX AND HURT. a. II. HKCK.'lHIKXD.SOFIURlGATIO.MSTSARE

1.KY DRIVES CAR MILKS TRYING XKW TACTICS TO GET,

iiKARII MEDIOAL ASSIST-- i THE HILL FOR EXTENSION OF

ANCK

Hulterlug from n fractured rib aud
a badly bruised hip, J. II. Hockley, ac- -

, .comnanled by his wife, drove tho sixty
than tho McUouald building, prupoaeu

miles f hg Klamntu Mnn rnncu

Commerce directors

to Klamath Falls Tuesday, to socuro
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PAYMENTS HOUSE

Washington, d. c, May 27.-

Irrigation has
10 Wll ,ul.!lU!M"lMM'a5UI,U18.P- -

bo brought lu to pass a bill objected
to on consent,
tho tlmo for payment ot Irrigation
projects from ton to twonty

The bill has passed souate. A

committee couslstlng ot Taylor ot Col

I

i

orado,; Haker, Haydon, and
Johnson ot Utah, wa named to see
tho president aud secretary of the

tho speaker and chairman of
the committee, Representative
Henry, and try to get rule.

F1UNK

frvrni Michigan, Chair-imu- i
tho democratic Oongre

slonnl CnmiialKn Committee.

committee democratic
icgiaiauvu

throughout
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RATES ON AGRICULTURAL IM

PLEMENTS FROM COLIFORNIA

POIN'1-- TO IH)1NTS IN NORTH-

WEST ARE HELD UP

WASHINGTON, D. C, May 27.
The Interstate commerce commission

taldU W 1

containing nn Increase of rotes ap--
pllcablo to tho transportation ot agri
cultural Implements trom San Fran-
cisco, Stockton, and other California
points to points In Oregon, washing-to- n

and Idaho,

A movement has been started In

Lincoln couuty to establish a mini-

mum wage ot $60 per month for
teacher.

MAY HEAT RECORD
HEAD OF BANDON

B80KEH III EAST; piint 10 REACH

SEVERAL DEATHS1 HRE Tl

PATALITIES REPOnTED I.V.

OHIO

Crovulrcl DKlHctn In the lilg CIUe

rp Scene of Jtlcry Ice Coiapn-nic- w

Are Snnittl With Ortlers.

Weallirr Forerflntcis Are Unable to

Prtiml the People Any linmctll-at- e

llelfef Prom the Heat.

ii teil Pie Service

t LI.VKLAXU, Ohio, May

!
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KUmath Bee Ne--
Maaa

Some ami It
Plant

Stored to

tOBR.

Five There Is la poaslbiUty that a
death reported froin Canton as 'woolen mill, with it payroll, be
due directly to the hot wave sweeping one of enterprise ' operatlng"""tn
over the state, and from other polnu Klamath Fall. "

tcme leports of numerous prostra-- , a telesram has Just been eeeiveo
tions. Light showers this morning from n E l, Bedlllion, manager of
arought temporary relief, but at noon ,he jjandon woolen mUla, tatln
the theimometer wa again climbing tnat nc j9 on nig wa- - tna
toward, tho no relief vUlble. matter up. with the KUmath Cham-- J

Ke companies are swamped with or- - ber of Commerce. He 1 expected to- -'

. morrow night, although It may be
day or so .more beforevhe reichca

lilted Press Service here. t
WASIUNHTOX. D. May 27. The directors and the manufacture

TLo entire East Is suffering from th committes of the Klamath Chamber',
effects of a hot wave, wlth4the commerce are holding a meeting
mometer endeavoring to break rec-ltj,- i3 afternoon to consider the mat-or- ds

at Xew York. Balti-- I eTw M tnlg they wm decide
more . Washington and Charleston. pr or n0 a ait la to be offered, etc.

'The center of humidity is at this point
jwlth unusual heavy fogs at points
along the Atlantic coast.

. Qnlted Press Service
NEW YORK. May 27. At 10 a.m.

the thermometer waa at 85, and going
up. The East Side is the scene ot
much suffering. Yesterday was the
hottest day in May since 1882, while
It is predicted that today will be sUll
hotter.

!7. still
were may

United Press Service
PHILADELPHIA. May 27. At 11

o'clock tho thermometer registered
91. Forecaster Bliss predicts 45 for
this afternoon.

Official made by

that Germany now hopefully
tends all from looKeo torwaro. to.
Lorraine. Permits of certain unde
sirable persons will not be renewed
when expire. It Is Intimated
that It tho Paris press continues Its
anti-Germ- attitude there will he
more expulsions from the conquered
province.

Says Cut Grass Long

Expert Also States Tlul Raking Js Very uqavMtts

(Herald Special Service)
WASHINGTON, D. C, May 27.

Grass should he cut "long," that
roots will bo protected after tho

cutting. This means, says the de-

partment ot agriculture's landscape
gardener, that tho lawn mower should
be just high as will go.

Lawns should be cut frequently,
aud In ordinary cases, where the cut-

tings are normal, they should be left
where they fall, notwithstanding the
contrary opinion of the energetic

who up his cuttings with
an Iron rake.

Lawns should be raked with
an Iron rake, to prepare them
for the sowing of grass eed, for uch
raklns- - harrow up tho soil. Neither
should they be swept.

If the diligent caretaker ot a lawn
must follow up the cutting by tome

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE Dl- -

RECTORS MEET

OncaniaaUo Ha

KotUtina With the Cooe Bay

factnrer for Time, W

Poaaible That the May Ue.

Klamnth Falla Ilefure

the

hore.to.Uke
top.wkii

C,

ther-i- of

Philadelphia,

set

Earlier in the "year the Chamber of,
Commerce began work' to secure a'
woolen mill here, as one of the'
boosts to the local payroll. There
haa been extensive correspondence
with the Coos Bay concern, culmi-

nating in this visit.
According to Klamath Falls men

who have seen the Bandon plant, ,l-
-

has new, machinery, and:

it rurnisnes employment xor bctuij.
100. It Is possible that after It to

moved here a shirt factory might be
started, giving additional employ
ment to the young women of the city;

(Setting Better.
The many friend ot Ml rammy

Virgil will be pleased to leant that
denial has been the (the young lady Is gradually improv--

Gerraau emperor in-iln-g. and her recovery Is

to expel French Alsace--'

they

so

tho

as It

per-

son follows

never
except

After May1 30 person under 40
years ot age will be shot If found
smoking opium at Cnengtu, province
ot Sxe Chuen, China. Thoee are
than 40 years old will be sentenced to

M g J penal servitude.

other operation, only wooden rake
should used. Even this should be
employed carefully, not dlay
turb such the grass clipping
havo sifted down around the root:,

These grass clippings 'that settle
around the root afford them aTpry
Important protection, and twill
much keep the lawn ia condi
tion when there lack' rain later

the season, for tney, win not uf
molsturo and act 'shield 'Jfwni;
the sun. 1,'

fact, the gras, cutting
erally needed about the ro4v,niMJ
should not detract front the leelM

tho lawn, for they soon hrtet; n-u-

and work their way!.,,',
that they are nelanger.'Aettegl,

GrasM are naturally, ami tiwini
nlanti. ni'in Mahle .U
by the het nn aheirt t) rMia."
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